McPherson Library

Main Floor

Art Gallery
Current Periodicals
Group Study Rooms
Information Commons
Library Classroom
Loan Desk
Maps
Reference
Reserve Room
Students with Disability
Resource rooms
Study Areas

Lower Level

Archives
Compact Shelving
Microforms
Music, Audio & Media
Special Collections
Study Areas
Telephones
Washrooms

Call Numbers: M, Z

Legend

- Stairs
- Elevator
- Non-Public Area
- Washrooms
- Telephones
- Printers
- Photocopiers

Fire Exit
Express Terminals
Display
**Second Floor**

- Group Study Rooms
- Interlibrary Loans
- Infoline Office
- NOVA Classroom
- Study Areas
- Viewing Room
- Washrooms

Call Numbers: PT - V

**Third Floor**

- Graduate Carrels
- Graduate Study Rooms
- Study Areas

Call Numbers: H - PS
(M on Lower Level)

**Third Floor Mezzanine**

- Study Areas

Call Numbers: A - GV

**Fourth Floor** (not shown)

- University Librarian’s Office
- IT Services